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GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQFDSDFLW\06&VSRVHG WKHFDSDFLW\ WRSUROLIHUDWHH[WHQVLYHO\ LQYLWUR LQRSWLPDOFXOWXUHFRQGLWLRQV
DQGUHSUHVHQWVWKHNH\IDFWRUVLQUHJHQHUDWLYHPHGLFLQH2XUREMHFWLYHZDVWRLVRODWHDQGFKDUDFWHUL]HHTXLQH06&V
IURP DGLSRVH WLVVXH 6DPSOHV ZHUH REWDLQHG GXULQJ FDVWUDWLRQ 7KH DGLSRVH WLVVXH VDPSOHV ZHUH HQ]\PDWLFDOO\
GLJHVWHG DQG WKH LVRODWHG FHOOVZHUH FXOWXUHG LQ'0(0)PHGLXP06&VZHUH FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\PRUSKRORJ\
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,QWURGXFWLRQ
0HVHQFK\PDOVWHPFHOOV06&VDUHFRQVLGHUHGRQHRI WKHPRVWSURPLVLQJFHOO W\SHVIRUUHJHQHUDWLYHWKHUDS\











OLPLWHG EHFDXVH WKHDYDLODELOLW\RI WKH PRQRFORQDODQWLKRUVHDQWLERGLHVDUH IHZDQGRWKHU VSHFLHVGRQRWFURVV












PHGLXP ZHUH UHSUHVHQWHG E\ '0(0) 'XOEHFFR
V 0RGLILHG (DJOH
V 0HGLXP1XWULHQW ) +DP 6LJPD
VXSSOHPHQWHGZLWK)&6(XUR&ORQHP0JOXWDPLQH1RQ(VVHQWLDO$PLQR$FLGV1($$6LJPD7KH
FXOWXUHV ZHUHPDLQWDLQHG LQ D KXPLGLILHG DWPRVSKHUH FRQWDLQLQJ &2 DW & $IWHU  GD\V RI FXOWXUH WKH
PHGLXP ZDV UHSODFHG 06&OLNH FHOO ZHUH JURZWK XQWLO FRQIOXHQFH  DQG WKHQ VXEFXOWXUHG  )RU
HYDOXDWLRQ WKH &)8) WKH FHOOVZHUH SODWHG DW  FHOOFP LQ  FP 3HWUL GLVKHV DQG LQFXEDWHG LQ D KXPLGLILHG








IURP WKUHHZHOOV ZHUH FRXQWHG 1K DQG UHSHDWHG HLJKW WLPHV LQ K LQWHUYDOV 7KH GRXEOLQJ WLPH W' ZDV
FDOFXODWHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH IRUPXOD W'   ORJ  î W ORJ 1K  ORJ 1 7KH H[SHULPHW ZHUH SHUIRUPHG LQ
WULSOLFDWH ,PPXQRSKHQRW\SLFDQDO\VLVRI$706&VZDVSHUIRUPHGDW3ZLWK WKH)$&6&DQWR,, IORZF\WRPHWHU
XVLQJWKHIROORZLQJDQWLERGLHVPRXVHDQWLKXPDQ&'PRXVHDQWLKXPDQ&'PRXVHDQWLUDW&'PRXVH
DQWLKXPDQ&'DQGPRXVHDQWLKXPDQ&'
'DWD IURP  HYHQWV ZHUH UHFRUGHG )RU WKH VWDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV WKH ELQRPLDO GHSHQGHQW YDULDEOHV ZHUH
HYDOXDWHGXVLQJ*UDSK3DG3ULVPVRIWZDUH0DQXDO*UDSK3DG3ULVP*UDSK3DG6RIWZDUH$YDOXHRIp
ZDVFRQVLGHUHGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQW'DWDZHUHUHSRUWHGDVWKHPHDQ6'
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5HVXOWVDQG'LVFXVVLRQ
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2XUUHVXOWVLQGLFDWHGDW'WLPH5HVXOWVRI$OLSRXUHWDOGHVFULEHGDGRXEOLQJWLPHEHWZHHQ
KFRPSDUHGZLWKKXPDQVWHPFHOOVGHULYHGIURPDGLSRVHWLVVXHZKHUHWKHGRXEOLQJWLPHDUHGD\V$OLSRXUHW
DO  ,PPXQRSKHQRW\SLF DQDO\VLV UHYHDOHG $7 06&V ZLWK D KLJK H[SUHVVLRQ RI &' 7K\ &'








%RQHPDUURZ VWHPFHOOV DQG WHQGRQ WLVVXH VWHPFHOOV DOVR VKRZHG D KLJK&' H[SUHVVLRQSDWWHUQ EXW06&V





HTXLQH DGLSRVHGHULYHG VWHP FHOOVZDV SXEOLVKHG LQ  9LGDO HW DO  EDVHG RQ D SURWRFRO GHVFULEHG IRU
KXPDQDGLSRVHWLVVXHVWHPFHOOVLVRODWLRQ%RXU]DFHWDO
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&ROOHFWLRQ RI
HTXLQHFRUGEORRGDQGSODFHQWDOWLVVXHVLQWKRURXJKEUHGPDUHV(TXLQH9HW-±
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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/RYDWL$%&RUUDGHWWL% /DQJH&RQVLJOLR$5HFRUGDWL&%RQDFLQD(%L]]DUR'&UHPRQHVL ) &RPSDULVRQ RI HTXLQH ERQH
PDUURZXPELOLFDOFRUGPDWUL[DQGDPQLRWLFIOXLGGHULYHGSURJHQLWRUFHOOV9HW5HV&RPPXQ±
0DLD / /DQGLP$OYDUHQJD )& 'D0RWD /6 'H$VVLV *ROLP0 /DXIHU$PRULP 5 'H9LWD % %DUEHULQL '- /LVWRQL $- 'H





3DVFXFFLD / &XULQDE *0HUFDWLD )0DULQLE & 'DOO¶$JOLR & 3DWHUQHVL % &HFFDUHOOL 3 )ORZ F\WRPHWULF FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI
FXOWXUH H[SDQGHGPXOWLSRWHQW PHVHQFK\PDO VWURPDO FHOOV 06&V IURP KRUVH DGLSRVH WLVVXH WRZDUGV WKH GHILQLWLRQ RIPLQLPDO VWHPQHVV
FULWHULD9HW,PPXQRO,PPXQRSDWKRO±




/LNH *URZWK )DFWRU, *HQH (QKDQFHG 0HVHQFK\PDO 6WHP &HOOV ,PSURYH 6WUXFWXUDO $VSHFWV RI +HDOLQJ LQ (TXLQH )OH[RU 'LJLWRUXP
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DUWHULDODQGLQWUDYHQRXVUHJLRQDOOLPESHUIXVLRQRIDOORJHQHLFERQHPDUURZGHULYHGPHVHQFK\PDOVWHPFHOOVLQWKHQRUPDOHTXLQHGLVWDOOLPE
XVLQJ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